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St. Cloud Stale Coll._.

Extent of River Pollution
Investigated·by- Academy
The Audemy of Science has begun its annual proi•
ect. Approximately twenty interested students are mak•
ing • complete biologic.I, chemical, and physical survey
of that part of the Miuissippi river between Sartell above
the dam ~.ind Sportsman's Island below St. Cloud.
Their main effort is to deter•
mine tbe extent of pollution and
measure its enects on the wildlife and tbe quality o( the wa-

=
ter.

'lbe main objective o( the
Science Academy is to promote

';l. gi;~~est~

J:'actlce what they have teamed

rese~ft

IMJ~
~i:alq~
llons that Ibey will try lD answer tbrougb tbls project are:

~::, =
KEJTH MICHAEL, director -of theatre, reviews Darwln's theory of _evolution with
.· MR.J:w~;_,~
monkey _who
a role in. the college's•upcomlng production of "Inherit
R.

has

Theatre Deparbnent Employs Tarzan
With Provisions Made for Jane
11,y KAfll MILLS
The SCS theatre department has gone out on a limb and hired an actor who can
swing by bis tall. This new addition lo the cast of Inherit the Wind is known formally as
Tarzan, and is prese,,Uy residing in· the theatre office with bis wife Jane. _
Since the two golden squirrel monlte,,s have moved In, the Darwinian theory of
evolution has been a bot topic of discuSl!on among theatre students. The monks, It
bas ~en noticed, ·seem to have many characteristics in common .with " homo sapiens."

J - Is ulte lclous and bi t s -

=:: l:=i!" :::,;:,.7i
=:
-.1
Tarzan) and Jane are
and....,_,, cur1om -

- - - - - - - ,_- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -

St. Louis S°ymphony Orchestra to
A
LJnd.er New Cond uc tor. _
-'-9ppear

aurroundings.
·
Tll"N el her normal . dW ol

~~w_:;

:=r..!:.~....

tbe play, Mr. R. "Keith Michael
is still faced with one major
problem-it seems that his new
~ r ii not yet completely
house-broken.

Alumni to Hold
Social . Hour

ar~in~l~: ~~t~~~

ner and organizational meeting
at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 20,
at The Hu6 in Waite Park, according to Mrs. Elinor Detra,
Alumlli Association · president.
Purpose of the meeting is to
seek approval or a proposed revision of the association's articles or incorpol'ation. ll adopt.ed , thc'arilcles .will initiate new
membership fees and new stand ards for membership.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Joe Pike at BL 2um. Ti.ckcts ace $1.50 eacb.

The preJKh: that • " now In
progress or are In the pl•nnlng

=:of~:(·th~e

St. Cloud St•,.•• debate tNm relurMCI IHt weekend
from • highly su-=-sful trip to Cedar Falls, Iowa, where ·
they competed In the State Coll- of Iowa lnlercol'-9iale
Discuufon and Debate Conference.

'f=

-~hirtJ:.-<>ne teams f ~ twenty-one rnidwest colleges

solved: that the
government apGuld guarantee the opportunlty lo< bllher education
to all qualified blgb school students."

ev: :rtas~

..._..;

::moff"::f
:=-~~~
on Wedneaday and Tburaday,
November 2():.21. In addition,
students .with a ticket for one
~ormance may obtain. a tick.et for the other.
EIHUr D• Carvalho, 47-yurold Brazlllan a[ld iegular conductor of the Brazilian National
Symphony In , Rio de Janeiro,

recently was . engaged as regular conductor of the St. Louis
orchestra.

He has been elected to a permanent chair in Brazil's National Academy of ·Music and has

lectured extensively throughout
Brazil. He conducted the St.
Louis orchestra in guest. engagements in four seasons before_ being named regular con-

Research in
Typing Me"lhods

l~wwfu~~'!Utr=

the winter quarter at st_. <;loud
State college, according to Dr.
James Marmas, Chairman of
the department Or business education and ortice administration.
The study will compare traditional teaching methods with a
new electronic typing laborate>ry
system. Two comparable begin,ning cl asses or 20 students eacb
will be used.
The· electronic typing laboratory instantly provides an io.structor with the typing speed,
rhythm and total strOke or word
count ot any student in the
class.

ductor. As a pupil of Serge
Koussevitsky, be is well groundTwo graduate students , Jean
ed in both the standard reper- Madsen and James Nagel , will
tory and the works o( modern-. conduct the study under the dir ection o{ Dr. Marmas.
co~posers.

~olfu=ed.

Forensic Team Captures Honors
In Iowa Debate Tournament

be

State Conducts

l wc':,~tin~:- TI:oJ~~p:1~

proved?

of~~the

-....1" tlcbh for ,.,.
form•nco by _..,ting fee
llalemeobl ol tbe tlctet In
Stewart ball next MOllday
through ,_y, November 11.

°JieoJ;:;

f:~of:°Je s~r:S'e:r
analysis o[ BOD - biological
oxygen demand - to determine
the rate of river metabolism
(metabolism o( the organisms
in the river), and coUectlng
physical data on the river including temperatures, clarity,
and the rate and volume o[ the

quarter.
11,e Science Academy helps to
keep people informed of the ad•
vances in science and the lltera•
lure available by having varl•
ous speakers at their meetings.
Students do not have to be &el•
ence majors to join or alt.end

Playing IIDdel° a new conductor the St. Louis Symphony orchestra
will preeent two performances Thursday, November 21, at St. Cloud

::'."i:, :::: J~~ :! =~~ s:·~~~a':ti~o~;~ ~;nm~~:~
=
.1:ntan~~ :a:: _Studenh
ld~Ucal. .
Service didn' t know ._, to treat ·
at tho coll- m•r
monkey bites!
The monts t.m to be quite
-otlonal . at tlmea; they err
when their' bunw: frleada leaw
the room, and comfort e,ch

~~on~•~at:
quality is aerloosly affected?
What kinds of waler pollution
are most damaging in this portion of the river? What are the
sources of water pollution? And
bow can the situation be im-

stages Include a · survey o(
fishes , water chemistry, bacterial analysis of lbe water,

=.:...O.. ffnl.,_

nament which al9o included exlll)Oaldng and disSCI __. ..van el eight
anal
MaM
only te WIiiiam Jewell C..1-,.
of LINrty, Missouri..
Jan stenberg and N~y Pew,
who debated tbe aUirmallve,
""n three debates and loot but
one. 'lbe .negative team of Sonja

Anderson and

Joyce

Zhnmer

wvn all four of tbelr - ~-

Minneaota Profs
Meet at St. Cloud

Miss Anderson also placed
first in her round Of dlscusaion
and was selected u tbe second
best of the approximately IO
discussion partic1p4UU.

m~::' ~ ~ : :

perior ntlnp from their por•
tidpatloa In extemporaneous
apeak.ing, where no team. rat•
in.gs were made.
·
Mr. James Pitzer and Dr.
J~es J atsa are the forenai.c
advisors and debate coaches.

Former Chronicle
Editor to Pi-eaent
Africa Experiencea

~b=

Mr. Leon W. Knlpt, SL Cloud
stale ·college class of '61, will
present a slide program-lecture

Nearly 100 Minnesota college
professors are e11:pected to at
tend an annual meeting o( the
Minnesota Economic Assocla·
tion 'Saturday (Nov. 9) at St.
Cloud State college and st.
John's university.
·,, .
4

Professor T. W. Schultz, economics department chairman at
the University o( Chicago, will
speak at a 6:30 p.m. dinner in

Garvey Commons at St. Cloud
State college. His topic will be
"An Evaluation o( the Economic Future of the Midwest."
Dr. Carl Folkerts, economics
department chairman at St.
Cloud State college, and Martin
Schirber, O.S.B., economics department
chairman at St.
John's universit)', are in charge
o( arrangements.

a~r~es

Mn~
chllfCb,

373 • Fourth

avenue

south, on Wednesday, at 7 p.m.
Mr. KDigbt, who has his mas,,
tu's degree from Harvard uni·
versity, spent a year teaching
~0091 in Southern Rhodesia, be,,
fore being pressured out o( that
country in August, 1963. He also
had the distinction of being the
onJy " white" officer in the
Southern Rhodesian A(rican
Teacher's Association.
Preceding Mr. Knighl's talk,
an "African Scholarship Din•
ner'' will be served, beginning
at 5:30 p.m. All proceeds from
this $1.25 dinner will go into' a

scholarship

fund

to help pay the

travel expenses or an African
student coming to St. Cloud.
Phone BL l-a277 for resen•
tiom.

Retort

' THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.
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Letters

TO

Ff:•~.... to~

Special Issue A vacates
· . s Coverage
.Bette r Ne.w

(Ed-•..,., Lettera .to the editor muat
be typewrftten and sJped. There will be

·

~d:r:w.nl

Some of you-1200 t0 be exa·c t-got copies of an unusual Monday

· morning ' 'surprise ... The first Special Edition of the College Chronicle
~~i!Tnf~blished, arrived_very fresh from the presses a~ 7 •a,m. Mon·
For those of you that 'didn't l:et copies, the Special Edition was a two

d!f

faculty p.o. 61

I'm aware that the nuclear test ban treaty

llmlt.)

In the past three weeks I have had the

0.:~

In tM editorial which appeared on page two, lick of pren coverage
is ,,~s~r.::~.t ::.;.menta." By
this we mean, conveniently overlooking or refusing to report news ac-

()hn~•~~ :!t~~.!!,3:n!e:.!r:u

Is the IITT!t step toward general and complete disarmament. Strangely enough, I

-=~

~::t!n ~~aav:~air~~!r
high

pl:r~~eSt~~c:~t~~=- ~~:.::: _
impressed by the proceedings of the meet•·

}>::~~~h=~

¥!11

w;cner's I~

~~e:::·,:::::::· ;u::;:n:

page mimeographed copy containing news articles pointing out that Mr. ings and with the attitude of most ot the
Allard Lowenstein wouldn't be here fcµ- ~ scheduled speech Monday, and
~~= ~ n =
· giving background information on th.e progress of the Freedom Vote for '--- of Senators wbo failed to .attend &be
Governor movement in Mississippi.
,,_.
In the news stories on page one of this issue, Mr. Lowenstein was :;:e1f~.f h ' : t ~ : :
ltQed ~
quoted as making some very s~ous charges against go'/eI1lDlent in
It is &pparent lhat .tbeM: ·peop1e missed
.Mississippi. These charges, we feel, brought this entire issue away from 8 ereat deal of the busioes at tbe meeting
the level of segregation verses integration. If thse charges were true, a<:• byr fthaileineogtir·t•e ameettte~.. ~ ~.:. fSeaaallmctontom~
• lion is necessary to correct the situation In Jllississippi. On the other hand, 10
._. •=
_
- if these charges were not true, then it would seem the responsibility of realize that they represent tbe .....,. stu.. th press to report. the facts accuratelr. and completely .so that the public · · deot body at their meettop and that the
0
more adequately understand the conditions.
.
~
.

Karen

The Editor

e::!d ~~:rS:i:

=~=

yield t~ting." According to President

~d~~e!~~~

and child in tlie Soviet Umon tbrc;tunes,
Miss Wiener, how many bombs do we

~ Wi~er also stat~ that the treaty
outlaws all nuclear teatmg. unt~~telY
true Underground testmg is not

=:tt':
b)' the treaty. For its.own ~
tectioo the . United Sta~ _has
~
•been

ducting experiments with newly dev_e i.
~ t. ~ a
...,!'!!t· t'111eestseden·es'.....
callsdes:'..
. .· •

_

-= ·--

instruments "highly success{ul m dist.inguiahing betweeo underground lests and

::e~~e:: ='!.tU:: =m:

cannot be done by Senators who do not

~~t jbe So~iet
will
sume atmospberic test~ for three r~

show up or fail to stay for tbe entire

.ons: <U It would be ~ous to thel.f .

::-'~=

~~

umon re,:

l:"~im;ae~~~~

=

curately because of some sort _of personal ~volvemenl · .. ·
'
and if they connot do 90, to make it ,-- ~ omyi (3) peaceful evolution to Marxism•
, ' We still feel that this type of agreement exists, However, the problem 8 ;b!e for . others to fulfill the aeeda of Leninism would seem their loq range
is v~ry Complex and goes very near the core of h'-';man nature.
.
the students.
~ Naturally, if the USSR dkl resume
-~
For the l!'oment assume that you are a stringer for ·one of the wire
The Senate's job Is an Important cme.
_lestlng the Unlled ~ would
no
services. Internal violence of one form or aitother has caused a v~ tt must be the 1Datnanent of ltadeat cbolce ~ to f~w -~ ·
.
serious split among the people of your city. You know that by reporting opinion, and It Is not aervlnl this ·
Miss Wiener, this " not a _q uest..., of
.the facts accurately you will probably lilake . enemies of one of the

bave

:::.~f'~i°'u!!° ..:-"·. !tor~= ··==;~ :,e.;:i:•~i;.:'!':.

~•~o::,s.; r.:~a::1Je~r ~~ti!~; ~~.:iou-l:il,;.u .: :c:r::1~::; ~~~ti;:'t'; .:~"'.":':;'i..;
c:= :/::',:f..
m;;.:nba~,::
=r:
-~ Y In clanger? Or would you only report minimal facts or no lnfcirma-·, It
IOIDelhlDII
loreot7
.Did. Talbott
is imperative that

. Uqn ~~ttman upect of nns reporting cannot be .,;,.,Iookocl. However,

about the

pt:Wilhbeld Upon

be -

Req.-

~ -

of the

human race

~ -'.!.~ri:,:~~'.er!:'.:e::Jn:r:~:~ ~1:i:.~;~:r..&:i:s1~i~r~ Ana·l y.it Looks to"F utu.re,
. "killed'.' .I,y the wire services because "'people don't want ·to ,:eaN about
civil
rights."
• about this comment· ls that 1111s man has ·apparVi
- iews
•
C
·
- ·The
alarming thing
.. Ofltn"eSS
O f J990. -.
0

enUy taken -it upon himself to determine, not what is riews, but What
people want to read. Is this the type of decision· that you want made
(or ·you?
·
·
We continue to believe that when /I · campaign to enlist 200.c!OO
possible "fflOCk voters" i1 carried out, thJ1 is newsl
'
' If we • - r to be going overboard In our concern for something
"which i1 so Isolated from us", this I, because - don't consider Mlul..
slppl _lsoletocl: What happens there may have .a significant effect
all of us. Speculations have been made that everything from a110 _e r
. civil war . to black supremacy may be the fil)al outcome of the · racial
·· question. But whatever lhe eventual - • It will certainly afhct ua.
' With· this -much at. 1take, - need to be lnforniecl.
.

US,'!'!

c

• '"O • ·

.
. • 1,y n.,,w w.-..,
.
.
.·
Cong,_ dlocl thhi ,-r. The nation I~ mourning. the paHing of ti»
United ·Stam C-ren ....... 191 ,-rs of· life · · ·
The COUl'ltry Is In • date .of shock (the American variety) and fears
the future without ."our own bop'' in Wahington. The Pre,ddent iuued
a statement declarlnt the demlae of ·the long-alllng 1..1,lallve branch of,
the Government; tt,e ·Exec!lflye.and Judiciary can now get down to the
11!!•1.,... _of running 'the nation-th and groaned along meeting the ne.

arouoo

· Te I e. g r a m s from
e cessitles of the most powerful n.. .
world exp~ both jO:f 111_1d so~ lion on earth with a bickering, half•
at the occasion. A leading consena• hearted attempt.
·
·t1ve p~rtY . leader ~ this country
Then came the •~._ The pot
has . VOIC~ ~dlgnation ~. what he ·rnJly bepn to boll, In the first nine
termed, this new attempt by the months of the ·· ..th Cong,_ in
Executive to usurp more of the 1963 only six Items of legi1lation

. . o.·n·o-rs.· .. Iass·· e:·.s··:•Ifg_.n 0•· re d
..
.- ·H
- .,
. bI
d ,By M
) a_ny Ca pa · e Stu. .e. n_.ts_·:~~~~-~~e~f :ie l:'818~ : ~-.:=i::.,17:i:.::=.
_t, .

· One area of lnternt ha1..i..n •...i1y overlookocl by many 1t...i.,,11
. at SCS. This is the achedule of .hoiiors cl•- or .enriched cou.-- which
· are open to 1tvdenll completing. certain ;tcaclemlc ~ulrements.
.
Many..1tudenta who ·11ne the ·capability to enroll In t i - c l do not do so for • number of rusons. Some have stated that they ,won•t
enroll in them becauie It la osier to achieve an "A" In the regular course.
Others have stated that they, do' not wish lo be associated with "'the
brains" on campus. It sets them apart from the students In some way. In

• most of Uiese cases these excuses are ·only bits of rationalization.

These
studeµts are afraid of a challenge to their mentality, afraid that It may
take more than fifteen minutes of preparation for a class. Anyone who
has the ability to ·a ttend these enriched classes and is not making an
effort to enroU Is sadly lacki1lg In that common component of success
called "intestinal fortitude."
.
· Let us not overlook ot!Mr possible reasons for this lack _of atten, danca in enriched couraes-, There is a _possibility that a certain field does
not offer such courses. There is no directoey ayailable at..presen:t tbat
lists only enriched courses so many sfudents are .n?t aware that they
ellist. Also some students do not know if they are eligible. A check at the
. registrar's office can remedy this.
·
.

At this point • · word of encouragemelff, should be given to Dr.

Brown and his allOCiatff who are now 1tudyir,g the problem and IUfl:Ht•
Ing lmprovemenis. We would hope that they ~ ,abJe to make poss,ble
the organization of more enriched classes, qie improvement of present
classes 3nd then. make more info.rmati.on available on the courses.
. '1n the· fil11I examination onl)' the 1tuclen~ can .~ke the -program
1 1uccHS, It 11 ·hoped that more studenta• will :find the ~~urage, somewhere, to take full advantage of the education11 opportun1hes offer~ at
thl1 fine college.

The'

•

• et

tti,_t.ou,

..-. 1 - .
o(fll~:n
.from

·

the ~ , .
periods. Second Cius P01l1H ,,.w
MIMH0t11: student subs<:rlp11on1 11kffl
tht sf\ldf!flt Act 11111Y fund 111 1t11 ,.,, of 50 cffltt
on ·!ht Chronicle edllof-111 " " .,.. . , _ ot tti1•.Ed1tot111 s111n. Thff do not ntCflo

~lllhtd Wffkly

s,. cloud,

• C1V1.g:fn1ons

College CL_on1·c1e
Of

••Pffl.UCI

stopped a little-old lady this mom- frustration . end angry personal at• .
it\g and asked her oplillon. AI· , iacks became what the public · exthough she was unaware of the ca• . pectocl u the method for running
lam,ity, she responded to the news the country.
with _!'Oh good~ess! 1, I did so love
A few Senators ~nd Representa•
I~ hear them . fight. ·
,
tlves were outspoken advocates of
It· must be nohcl for the ~ more·, complete modernization of
who may be '!nfamlllar with the cle- machinery. A Repul!lican named·
tolls, ttiat the United Sta• Con- Jacob Javits of New York said the
gress·•took_ sick y~rs •So• It r. 88th Congress ts "'the ·biggest , and
•-ra that with the volumlnoua longest running slow-motion ·show
199i1lative agenda c,..hcl from Am- to lilt Washington in years." Sena•
·erica!s world INdershlp In· the 20th tor Joseph Clark, a Dempcrat from
Century, the phyllcal and mental Pennsylvania, was co-sponsor of a
,tamlna of C-reu' simply could .re-organization bill.• Senator Clark
· not meet the demancla.
SJ.l"lled out his ideas for reform in
Unfortunately. the stress in- his book "'The Senate Establish•
creased with each.fassing year. Fi• ment." Labeled "the death tom,.
nally with one fin gaso of oratori- erty," Clark had the affrontery to
cal jibberish, the "body'' collapsed. suggest altering an institution that
POST-MORTEM:Briefiy, the final was ad':4uate for !he time of .Abra•
phase · of illness is as follows: In ham Lincoln, William McKinley,
1938 3 profound change -i n tb'e Con• Warren G. ~ardin,, and . Her~rt
gress of the U.S. took place. At this Hoover. Agam,, friends of runetime the conservative business tn~ ,teenth century liberty, fear not, the
terests took control of both houses. re-Org~nization bill w~nt tnto the
Things went along 8 m OOth 1y . waste-1?asket along with e v er y•
through the war, but in 1946 the thing else.
.
..
threat Of Congressional re-organi•
The rest of the story is familiar
zation brought this faction to their enough that it does not have to be
feet hollering "foul!" But, alas, the retold here.
.
.
danger passed. A Re-organization
In retrospect, one can only won.
Act did go through but it was sue- der how fooli1h the luders-of a n..
cessfully watered down so as to tion could be to give up so easily• .
eliminate the t Ou c.h y filibuster Possibly someone should have told,
issue.
them that "divtn•right11• to rule

·~ii.:~7:}}}}I;§:).ff.'..~£:i:::::::::::;:::::!-E •.Jh;:,g~a::n1~·1~:!J1::'l.~~:::i

:~tu~~ _out with the nmelHnth

NEA Stresses
Education Needs
A

on

lom

oducaHon

;,

pli1MM for n ext Wffk, Amerl-

Seniors. Take.-Tests .to

Measure Teach•mg Ab•1·
I Ity
National Teachers E xamina-

~=~p~~~:~=~t ~~• A:Jvit\'=

lion for all college seniors

tions' ' lour students and faculty
will appear on the "Welcome
Ladies" program on the WJON
radio station Monday at 10 a.m.
At 4:35 that afternoon a serI•s

tional Teaching Examinations
as an aid when hiring teachers.
The testing program· coOSists
of a series of five examinalions including professional in-

plan-·
11 ~v~_enT~! include an hour-long radiO dis- · :eg
cussion, a 25 minute television tests, part of ja nation-wide pfoshow and a program of slides gram, are to be given Februwith a tape recording ' to be ary 15, HIM, at the University of
s hown in downtown St. Cloud. · Minnesota and Moorhead State
Speaking on the topic "Pro- college. Many lal"ge school disfessional Teacher Organize- tricts use the results of the Na-

i!will~:•~r:~;c~:t:d!~
i~:!ct~~
be shown on KCMT televi-

Letters

(Continued from
INI• 2)

Challenge

F.ditor:

sion, channel 7 Crom Alexandria. The slides will be narrat· ed by JoAnn Nelson, chairman
of the AEW committee.
Mrs. MyrUe Schlueter, third
grade teacher at Roosevelt
school in St. Cloud, Mr. James
Johnsotl, college stuOent teachin'g supervisor, and Madelyn
Benson, president of Student
NEA , will participate in a discussio.n following the slide portion of the show.
on the unrest in schools to orAlt day Thursday until 9 p.m.
ganiz.e white collar workers," slides taken in the Gray Lab-

~

s;~~. \;e4~~ ts~~:~

=~:S)·

:J ·

..~.~ ~a°J~~=Y
hear · Dr. James B. Koerner,
president of the Council for Ba• . sic Education ~ critic of
teacher educ\tioD in America,
address the opening session of
the Mlnnesota Federation of
• Teachers' convention. Altbougb

~i=~

<1!f;ls.

Tribune . Oc- •
Having been Impressed by Dr.
Koerner..s critlclsm, I was inter.tSted in reading his recent
book "the · Mis-education of
American Teacbers. 0 I was disturbed to find, however, that the ·
Klehle Library card c~goe
contains no listing for this book

ing establishment. u
cation, can be corrected in the
As a critlc of teacher educa• neat future.
·
lion, Dr. Koerner lays much of • In view · of the 8pproach or

::-~~
~-~~:-lfc1 :ilitl:i . !:1:.!m;o-~t~ :i.ee1c.:.~a
structure" locluding Natlooal be the appr'opriate time for •
.!:~tto;a~~ i~ ::1~;1ot:i:1:! ~:~~~
~~Cl~i~a~:iu~ ::.~ ~ ~~~eti
termed "one of the most bla-

)~!ru::rhf~:1y'::ra~d of

tb!t ·w = ~ p : r o ~
teacher educatioD offered" tlie
MFT by Dr. Koerner .with that
offered the MEA. (He also said,
"I sometimes wish you would
match these attributes with

of issues.

\

. David Schaaf

..

ties will acconipany the slides.
College students will be on hand
to answer any questions.
In addition to these three · major activities, there.will be posters and displays in campus
buildings.

-----

~i'uion'

Gr•nd Duchr of Lu-,embourg NOY. ,

(

.

~~~~0 ?'mash~
teaching ability. Further in•
quiries should be directed to Dr.
Menninga, room 302 Stewart
hall.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST
WITH ELECTRIC TYPE:
WRITER FOR -TAESIS,
TERM . PAPERS, REPORTS.'
PROMPT, ACCURATE,
REASONABLE .
NEAR CAMPUS. BL 1-Mll

Play Billiards
FOR RELAXATION
4 '."ABLES- NO WAITING
SOFT DRINKS-Six Pack or Case
COLD TO TAKE OUT
· : Ot,e11 1 t,.m. to 1 a.m. - S11ndo~ 2 p.,n. to 12 a.m ;

B
. & L BtlLIARD HALL
. .

Behind Ma tt's H•inburger On 10th Avenue South

You Must Be 18 Years Old or Accompanied
By Your Parents
12¼-lOth Avenw South

Dl•I BL 1-ffst

.

APPOINTMENT
PHONE

FOR

251-Mtt

WINKS BARBER SHOP "TREAT YOURSELF TO THE BEST"
CHARLES WINKLEMAN
JOE RIEDER

CENTENNIAL PLAzA .
ST, CLOUD, MINN.

School· of

DRAFTING
.,-1!..,...,..

Nnl O•r
C..,..._
START JAN. ,
F.,- lnf•rm•H• 11._...t Butltflll

NOIITHWl!ST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1~ HWY. 7
MIis. U
,a.tm

-

DO· YOU NEED

,icontour Brilliance"
Inspired by the

M_
ONEY

heroine of

SCRATCH

fession.") The . MEA beard AJ.
leh West, NEA official, spend
most of his time criticizing the
AFT for "trying. to capitalize

Summer jobs are available £or
students desiring to s p e n d a
summer in Europe but who could
otherwise not afford to do so.
Among available jobs are. office
and sales work, tutoring, lifeguard and high paying <to · $400
• · month ) reso·r t and factory
work.
•
The _American Student lnfor-mation Service a I s -o awards
$200 travel grants to students.
Interested - students may obtain
the ASIS 24 page prospectus listing all jobs, and 4 travel grant
and job application by writing
to Dept. N, ASIS, 22 Ave. de
la Li~rte, Luxembourg City;
Grand Duchy or Luxembourg.
Send $1 for the propectus and
airmail postage. The rirst 8000
inquiries receive a $1 credtl
towards the book , "Earn, Learn
"Travel in Europe.''

the general of£ice by identifying
the object: men's coat, woman's
sweater, tennis racket, umbrella, a pair o[ contact lenses,
three pair of dark glasses and
one pair of WOman's glasses.

~::dabc s~u~~

iaaia.a;;aaaaa-~~~;;_~~~~~~~~~~~==

le=:t~fJ!

.

pro~ams aim«: DOI just at
raismg the P-Y of teachers, but
the quality of tbe teaching pro-

.WORK IN

~faiti~~~cli!;~~fter!:8~ess~o:d
fine arts, science and mathematics, nonverbal reasoning,
and 13 optional examinations
measuring mastery of the subjects they expect _ to teach.

~t~~~!~~00

J::m,i~~o1Jie !i~i:~~J.

~~:,S S:: ~ ::.i.,-~.u.~: Lost Articles May
dents at St. Cloud state college, listed. <Koerner's recent book is Be Claimed Now
:i;.:=.!,:ST~~ ::f~~ 1:nm~~bffu: round
The lollowing items have been
and ma)' be claimed at

slstenUf seems to - a d· the qulred.) I hope this omission, a
· more Vigorous, imaginaUve, m:M:l serious one for a college dealing
-.:oiirageous people ID our teach- PffllomiDately In teacher edu-

t~::~~:l

There is a basic service fee of
$5 (paid by all candidates) plus
a fee of $4 for the common exa minations and $2 for eaCb optional examination.
Dr. Fred Menninga, associate
professor of education, encouraged taking the tests, since they

JACK
Try Selling Through

CHRONICL_
E WANT ADS
A ' Black-Market Outlet

.

(RATES BELOW)
1. )lates : lOc per word or 50c minimum for less than six words.
. Add~ess, phone r.umbers and phrases of this type will be
considered as one word. An ad appearing ten or more
limes consecuUvely will receive a 20% discount.
,,_. P•yment: The individual placing the ad must pay the amount
det~rminOO .by the above rates at time of placement. The
name of the advertlser musl accomp:iny payment.
3. D'eadllite: Tuesdays at 4:30 p.m. will be the deadline for aa
ad to appear in that week's CHRONICLE.
4. Hours: Ads may be placed on a ny arternoon, Monday through
Friday from ? to 4:30 p.m . Ad material al\(I payment must be
brought to the CHRONICLE office in the north end o( Riverview basement. ·
'

WANTED
·

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR CHR O NICLE

Pha,r,e E x.,! 317 or Come 10 Ch ron icle Offi ce~·

the Vhtgbe
Star-Brit~

by
introduces opulent new "''CONTOUR BRILLIANCE." Resplcnd, '.1'he THISBE Diam~nd Engag~nt Ring, by Star-Brite,
it. A dazzle of sparkling beauty, the TIUSBE glowingly graces
enl diamonds lustrously adorn its contoiirs. Only Feature has
your beloved's hand • .. tells the world of her place in your
heart ... her place in your li_re. Matching wedding ring available, both in white or yellow HK cold.
·

C!~!AIN_
I AN ··~·
ST CLOUD
•

; ~

PAJl

•

l9C,

~

'-'I NN£AP0~1~

•

MAN ... AJO

·'
Newman Group
Sponsors Booth

~=:«i =~.rs:~
spomored

A thfee..part booth,

~ ~ i::~'fe!tanin

Dr. Russell L. Hamm,

8 for-

vtFf'°~e:te~·

~!f:!i~a~

To. Sponsor Messages
~10'::c~~.~~er:~: .~~::~~ y!~o~!~; Club
The St. Cloud State College Amateur Radio Club has

is the author of a recenUy pub- · 2 at the Lowry Hotel in St.
throughout next week. The pur- lished novel, "As Sounding PauJ. College and county YDFL
pose of the project is to pro- Brass."
leaders received information on
mote Newman funds, member-Dr. Hamm was on the college public relations, finance and
1
ship and
1

awareness.
may

Membership

be

pur-

chdisasedl and candy will be sold.
.A
pay depicting the Newman
Center, which is under construelion and scheduJed to be completed by August JS, 1964, will
·•

College Amateur~adio

0

floor lounge of Stewart _ ball

be
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Hamm Publishes YDFL Members
Attend StateMeet
First Novel

included.

;
..

• U.C.C.F. To Hold ,
. Coffee Hour, Panel

:~i ~~~r ":, :n:
Jum and instruction for the

:S-~~.1!f.:'c:t'o/~ ~:
sota Astociation of Supervision

::~:J:~~i~;~~ell
a:
maintaining a YDFL club.

'~=t

•[i..theco~~~~~!cf.i=:

Senator Eugene McCarthy,

ReP:,

and Curriculum Development
resentatlves Joseph Karth and
Set . in 19th century •Indiana, John Blatnik, Lt. Governor A.
the novel dramatizes the theme • M. •1Sandy" Keith, and Attorney

=

ig,e li~e~-iore~~; . ~~~ ;~~ M,::!es

~-by

Hamm

·

ch-llvered

wfthln

the

amount of time.

shortnt

Y AC C onlerence

.. _ .

canMessbea.f:lve:Jl'/! a ~ · Studies Ci._
ur'l Right•
minutes. Out of state messages
are delivered within 24 hours,
and international messages are ·
delivered in a matter of only • Citlzena ln their lnvltatloo lo
the District YAC conference ,

C::,~• M<f:l..:,_~u="Ad~

.ys.
Amateur Radio club ~~~=~ 1~, ~l ~ -• ~ .
=::-bym/l:":::; !:!,'.: 'lbe .....,.am !or the day long
0
:ti'~"tl!,.° hf•U::,m1:°rn:; teur radio at their facllltles In · event oltera an ~ Y tor

also
portrayal of men and· women ushered .at the Orville Freeman
' _caught up ln strange, Isolated • ,appreclaUon dinner held at the

Dr.
iJ1.
elude uGenamlca ,. 8 collection
of abort .stories • and "On the

announced that as one of its public Nrvices it will handle
messages to anyone anywhere iR the world. A meuage
consists of any non-private material that you wi1h to have

=·

few
The

Room 119 Headley hall.
~ =1ts;et;een~ -~
Tbe only fflltrktlons placed ·rights, the YAC program and
m:-:8C.:U:~~°:>: . Peace ·Corps and participate ln
meeting will_be decided the day t\are; that ts, they can in no discussions, a banquet, square
·
and time when a majority of way lead to a direct financial dance ·lllld~Y- .
aoutb. Tbe worm11 co11.. 11our
The event begins with regi&,
~mAll~~be
1or the penoa ~
is 1rom 1 1o 1,so
tratlon and mixers at 10,:30 •:m.
Invited,
•
·
· · Tbe Amateur Radio club re•• The ·main ....,.am Is a panel
A panel CO!)Sls.ting of Mary Je
quests that you keep your mea7of c81DpU11: student leaders unThere will be an Art Club
sages as brief and concise as Mehrwerth, Gary Diers, €harlea
c1er the direction of Mr. 1.eea Fripoaible, bave·the correct mail- ·~Jensen and Bruce Miller, state
Ing llld, lf pooslhle, the YAC president and
: ~ ~ ~961
Tbelllld
D= ·
party's telephone '. ::!fu:"'1-Wllliam of the•Y:i.:
•11What 1a
the State of State?"
T~A!r[.; : · All •students in a bachelor of
Tbe
Amateur
Radio club also Adult.a ~ . will t><eseDt
•~
. meeting will close at 9 the ~ of art are Invited •
ln""'roo.amm.;.,..=, Stewaskartedballlo,
bas facllltles for maldng loll•
on Civil
o~clock with a devotional serv- to this informal arty
,l',IU,
· ice._ ·
, Rides to T ~ Lodg~ 'will tte' :
November 12, at 10
c;alla
of f l ~
provided 'from - a r t ball
Students will be briefed
the
Anyone Interested In procm •i Dr. Jan Duker", College of
7:45 p.m. . . ' : 1 ' , •
. 1001 ..fth Ave. So..
•
·, ,fJSe o!- the new forms
the
W\be aervlces of the· club
Education, University of MJnne.
Placement Bureau will be using
aota, will discuaa the .J'.eace
£RBER
SHOP
Cheu
Club
To
Meet
;
droooln«---..
Co,pe, CIIYID Walton, executive
.B" '
Tbe Chess club will meet steps lo follow ln getting Inter•
hall ilo':tyroou:»u1: director of tbe Governor's Bu.
·F_e r .......,.., c.1 251..sftl·
~30:J.m. at· Stew- ~ ~ ~ ~-tives from Friday between 11:30 1111d 12:30 man Rights Commlssloa, bas ·
The Unlted Christian Campus
Fellowship will meet Tuesday

=:iurc~

~F:~z:
p.,..:

Bridge,"• collection of verse.

Tbe

next

Art Club Holds
Open House
z;':'

~~

party.

meetlnR

~!;:b12~~t ~

ol

the

p~:.'\er'tiJs

~::be

~.!°::; -f::~

=

a!;i;.~_1oc1se,

.J ;•t S:::--~:.i

::a~

at

~.A. Students
.Asked to Meet ·
:!!t
:m~•Y,

=~

!:"at!fr'=.

tb:r

TIDD'S ·

~ur::

~'y.ffl!411on

by use

.:::C..m'!:

f..;

~~pe,::.;..-=:

:.~Y•,:by-~ ~.=

ifeJi~
!!t~,
~~~~~~~~~~-=:::..:::::~:::~:...-!'...--. ;:rw"!:=r=11o: :ieupn;;; a.m. - - - - tbe state legislalur.e for the o~ ACE To Diacuu

~=~ a~scf:fubeen~v1!:~ Student Teaching
ACE, the organization for ele-~D~•-'---'---mentary majors, will bold Its
Civic Music !Ticket. . second meeting OD Wednesday
evening, November lS, 8t 7 p.m.
To ·Be Picked Up
in Grey Campus Laboratory

~v:;=

~:a

for bis addresnt the banquet.

· 'l1di ls for all bachelor of arts

Stu11ents who have purcliased
Oi.vic MUiSlc ticket& may pick

PUZZLED

·· =

.--~f-12~0

:1•J.eS:w~~

ticket - 1

).

.

acbool. A dlacusslon will be held
student teaching IIJld refresh.
ments will be ....ec1.
•·
Membersblps will be accepted
at this meetln&.

OD

, '. :!- 'LAUNDRY SPECIAL .!

WE WILL
.
wA~l'LUFF DRY-FOLD

sui>s' UR

8

POUNDS
FOR

9 Sc

DUDS LAUNDROMAT .
· 1N South 6th Ave.

BY "BARGAIN'! DIAMONDS?

•

Chainp- Burnett Studios
(0-(er Piu:a Palace) ~ ·

· l/4½-7th Ave.
.

BL 2-3731

I

be mre of true gem qualijy .and value
when you purchase your diamond. .

k CMBElf AMERICAN

Gi.H ::OCIETY

.. + : o_c ~~~RS
· Where Knowledge·•ncl Reput.tlon Builcli Trust

Callop

Ubrarleo

SUBSCilBE
NOW
AT

HALF
PRICE
C::iip th i, odv,rtlsemen't Gnd mum. It

~ith your <hec:k

o,

money order to:

n.cw.t.s...... ,....

~ .._i,,~

1 . . . " . . . , ..

□ I YEAR $11 □ 6 mot. $5.50
0 COi.LEGE STUDENT

If you ·are, then just reinember: Any dfam.ond worth
buyiog is wortli buying right. That"• why you won't &.d
..discount"' diamonds or "bargain.• gems in our,outstandins
ClOllectiOD. We are ~embers Of the American Gem Society
,;;.nexcellentreasonwhyyoucan1 \

@) . .

For Any- And All Of Your
Photographic Needs It's: ·

Facully 0
Members

7

Zapp National Bank
Welcorr1es

Your
Checking Accounts
8th . and St. Germain ··
Stearns County's Oldest Bank

□ FACUl.TY.MEMBER

.ALLERINA
OPENED UNDER THE
NEW MANAGEMENT OF

Dwain Pilantz
Newly Redecor•ted For
Your.Roller Sk•tln9 PIHsi.,re
Open Every Friday 7 to 11
Sunday 1 to 4:30 i, 7 to 11

w::~•w ~:::1:~R,
BL 1-9763
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New Student Tiirector
Receives Rapid Initiation

-;

' 2 Shows Nltely
I

Mot. Sun. At 1:30 & 3:25

·DINO'S

IFFERENT·BY FAITll,
SKII AND CALLIN&
But WHAT l WDHDEIIIUL
lD'ioouPoE Tllll
Stwlor ·

Now Has Free Deliver_y
Service Monday-Thursday
. and Sundays9. P.M. - 2 A.M ..
IJa"ve Dino's dilicio■s Pizza

and Spaghetti delivered to your door
SpagheHI ~mes with plate, utensHs
and French bread,

r--------------------------,

1 COUPON-SAVE-COUPON
I

1·
I
1

I

This- coupon g·ood for 20c OFF .on
one of°Dino's DEL)CIOUS
SPAGHETTI DINNERS.
Nov, .llth-14th and ·Nov. 18th-21st

COOPON-SAV·E---'--COUPON

1

I
I
I1
·I

·---------. -~ --------------

WINNER!
1. Best Actor-1963
Berlin Film Festival
2. Protestant Inter•
Film Prize

3. Roman Catholic Film
Special Award

RA1f.!f1T-fl7!'Jlo,tll(@

,Nc1s01ry -3--

\l.,01

. @.ff'tloe

-Beil/ii -

~ 11!!Tr.ol~l/l • .,...,~Jil!A:SFU • .....-;--.;. . M.tlloll(ll]lf(T1 - .. ... , . ... u1l'Mll!l SCJII - •. - ~
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12 Seniors Complete Careers

SC Huskies · Meet Concordia
Tomorrow ··In ,:Season Finale

• Weber

Wallskog

Concordia, a perennial power

·in the Tri-State Conference, bas

~iedin 6i!o~ec:i: ~ :15a!~

Last year the Bulldogs served
as c<H:hampions with Dana col•
.., Iege when they posted a 5'-1 rec•
ord.
•

Johnson

=·

Eltter
Last year St. Cloud scored a
decisive victory over Concordia

Heinfemi

-·. tnC::::Jl ~1tli f ~3;t
0

0

1

1;,

Haverson

by Whipping them 32-6. The loss
. was one of only two that the

Molberg

j~Y'sotheundHusloklreslheir&ppearlinal~cobys-nTeo seniors will don a St.
le=
£1~d~~ll¥ 1!E!~ (or lilthet·••
test of the grid season. The .uu" 11,.LU.1e • ~ - ~ .. uw s
quarterback spot still ; remains . J.J.nemen RUSS :~hnson (Colum-

Bulldogs suffered last season.
A win tomorrow by Coach ·
Wink's eleven would give Wink

·rus

best

Robert Tracy, in bis rookie year on the SI. Cloud
State phy, ed. staff, recently received an award citing
him as the uNorthem State Coach of the Year." It is an
annual award presented by and named after his alma
mater. Tracy now serves-..as head track coach here at
State.
•

record since 1~.

S.. Des,,t Stir only at thtM
hflllrlzld Artcarved Jewelers
MINNESOTA
·o~t· Lakes~RICE'S JEWELRY

Dul~
, , BAGLEY & CO.

For a. delightful change of pace
it's the downtown Bratwurst House
Now open noon to 1 a.m.
7 days 'a week

FairmontHAUBERG JEWELRY
STORE
. F.,..ut Falls. WEHLER'S JEWELRY

Hutthlnson--.
HAGER J,EWELERS

I

·, .WEBER'S Diamonds
S~ulptured in 18K Gold

Mankato-MARTIN & HOERR

Man.hall,
LEONARD G. SKEW~S
"Minnupolis--;,ARDEL~ JEWELERS
Minneapolli_
WILLIS JEWELERS
Moorhead-MARTINSON JEWELRY
Morris-

McCOLLAR JEWELRY .
New Ulm-

BECK JEWELRY
Owatonna-

CARL F . KOTTKE

Designed for you!.Jorever
This is the look coUege women adore .. . atYting as timeless
as love itself, yet with a knowing contemporary flair that
makes it very much "today."
·
·
It's the kind of look we've designed into Desert Star ..•
newest of the famous Artcarved engagenfent rings. Like
aU Artcnrved rings, it's styled to stay beautiful. .. guar•
anteed in writing for permanent value. See new Desert
Star ·now at any Artcarved jeweler listed here. It's
designed !or vou.J
~ruouuu

St. CloudSCHEPERS JEWELRY
St. PaulARDELL JEWELRY
St. PaulA·NDERSON JEWELRY
Thief River FallsWANGENSTEIN
JEWELRY
Waden1t-

BRINKS JEWELRY

Your engagement will start of{ right wiUi a properly
graded, properly cut and properly valued diamond.
Let us explain Diamond evaluation before you shop,

-'".American Gem Societ,
Reg,.slered _Jeweler -~

Willmar-

ELMQUIST JEWELRY

Weber Jewelry & Music Co.
714 ST. GERMAIN

St. Cloud

BL 1·5533

'· ..·.... ..' ·"·· .. .. ... . -.. ·.. ····"'···-"·'·-·--.,..---,,.,--.....,.....,.....,-------..J
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ALONG THE

SIDELINES

with VERN NEWTON

Athlete_s; especially those cpmpetlng in college, have
for a long time been subJected to degrading remarks con•
cerning their intelligence. It is assumed by many so-called
"scholars" that because the athlete has the ability and coor4ination to compete in sports that he. is automatically
eliminated from also having the ability to·earn high marks
. in the classrooms. ·
i;_
1 _would ·challenge the - l e who tend to stereotype
· athletn. people who criticiu -rt•• participants

don't ~ the skill to do anything besides sit at a . .
·1nd memir1ze • few facts and figures long enough to reprGcl- them the next day on a test. They· -m to think
that· by dluauociating themselves with any diNCt contact
or ·knowledge of
they strike a blow for their •~lily
to think. The sad part of It 11 those who UM this rational
usually are found In the bottom of the heap when it comes
to It•~ and creative works~
·
•
It is too· bad !bat people who are· quick to condemn

-rt•

:..

athletes don't. take more time to investigate the students·
.who are supposedly drawn up in acaderriics and are therefpre !'good and_ vital to our ,society_." A quick glance into
the world of -wisdom would turn-up an overabundance of-·
"pire.ud\>-intellects" who are usually trying to gajn confi. de!ice in their own thinking ability by labeling the athletic
front as useless and stupid.
.
· : , Because the 'big dumb college ~ootball player etc.' Is
IO stereotyped their ·need be no description of blm. But
,perhaps •- truthful expose of the self-appointed Intellect
would , be more appropriate.
·
.
·
You have all seen and more than likely know some
of the .many "geniuses" (and I .use the term loosely) !bat
claim . St: Cloud as their institution of higher learning.
• They' are -really very ~ to spot, Starting their freshman
year they adopt many false Ideas about themselvea and
- - - ~ ~their amazing gift for- intellectual--capaclty. They can usually be ·identified In some of the folfowing ways.
.
_I, : They q_ulckly denounce the existence of God .(a
. niol(e - , _have bNn:tactfvl~laMlng to shock
with ~Ince • _r.' lunior
of

1:i;l!:r.!.it'rld _

jear.

State Surprises Stout.~With
Ground Attack, 14-7 Victory
1

Stout State may H well have
thrown away their scouting reports prior to Saturday's game
with Coach Jack Wink's St.
Cloud HU\k:5-s, The Info provN
invalid as . . Huskin, usuallr
• pass-mlndN outfit, switched
to a ground attack that paved
the war to a · 14-7 trh,mph. The
win was the fifth In eight cenfffb for St. Cloud and marbd
the first tlm• theJ have left
Mftlomonie, Wis., with a victory
NCUNly under thell'." .......
The Bluedevlls def..,. found
themselves waiting ~ u t

cause of an offside penalty.
Injuries CODtil;)ued to plague
the quarterback spot as Gffry
WRer. starting signal • caller
was sidelined with a bad ankle

l"l the third period. FrN K...,
rath, freshman , came in to take
over the chores left vacant by
Weber's injury in the third
period.

0nea.*~
(Av.thor of "Rall1 Round tAt: Flag, 8oJ11'"

and"Bottfoc<S.,, WW.Cll«k".)

HQW SMALL CAN YOU GET?.

~cfami:e fo~~~re~ of~=
aged tossinj! 23 passes per

ii

rti:::v~Tor:ur.i:cs~::r;;

Today let us addrees ourselves to a question that hM Ion rocked
and roiled the academic world : Ia a student better off at a small
college than ai a large coUegef·
To answer this question it is neoeesary ffrst to deline terms.
What, exactly, do we mean by a mUJU college? Well sir, eome
eay ~tin order to be called truly small, 8 college should bav.
.an enrollment of not more than four student&
I surely have no quarrei with this etatement; a four-student
college must unequivocally be called emall. Indeed, 1 would
even call it intirnt if I knew what lMme meant. But -I submit
there ia such a thing as being too small. Take, for instance, & ·
recent unfortunate event at Crimscott A and M.
Crimsoott A and M, eituat.ed in a pleasant valley nestled
between Philadelphia and Salt Lake City, was founded by

four playa including the only
completed SCS ~ pass of tbe
game, good for (ive yards.
Instead Stout had to combat a
bani hitting ground attack that
pou~ the losers defense for
212 yards. The Huskies dom.iJI..
ated the game mucb more than
the score would indicate. They
out-first downed the bome team
lS-7- and held them to only Cl
yards on the s,oond. scs pene•
trated inside the enemies' five
yanl line three times and were
within -the 10 twice but failed to
take full advantage 9f U-

sltuations.
In tbe meantime a ·hard

charging St. Cloud line forced
the Bluedevils to punt seven
times while holding them to •
mere • '5 running plays com-

~~~tf~f Stout's yard-

;f!;';rc:==
~U,irst~~
and
yards while
piled · up ff/
bitting on seven of 21 passes.

· the ov,erall domlnat•
2. They talk up In the air, mostly about abstract con- IngDnpit•
on the part of tM Hu.
e.pk, trying in Ii clumsy manne~ to convi'1ce oth- kles plaJ
it was a blocked punt bJ
ers they are origlnal, l111a9lnath,e and ·t roubled
thlnkl"9• .
3. They claim being a neurotic, and probably need · that Mt up the winning tall,.
Paul Ebnet pluns-d In for the
' psychiatric help.
. 4. Correctly using and pronouncing any - . I with dedcllnt TD. his second I ef the
game. two plays later. Rudy
over ·four lettars ~ It usually gm theae phony OIMn
followed up with his ..,
.. ll(ain1 an exceedl
amount of ,trouble.
_
5; They of coune cou d be,real outstanding students
:;! "' I
~x~. for the fact that"t!w'f ae~ bring a ma,t< tbelr best scoring drives ., the •
any higher than a C home. ·
•
I would venture to say when there Is dead weigltt in

.w-

·

1

~sh~•"tt!"~:!t "::!~'m1=:
~r~ '':JJ:·

:~g; :~~J.~el:-:g~~ :,i;e~~~"."'~ t:J"::; .

.. athlete can ·be lound-contrlbutilll! S<!mething worthwhile
to the school while the ·psuede>'intellect does lltUe more
than -provide humor al)d high marks · for · those students
who are dedicated to sincere academic endeavorment.
· So the next time you feel" like pointlrig out students

c:· ~th/~ro°r! Toar;::

~~~~a::=

line only to bave time stop them
from scoring the vital TD.
St. Cloud hit paydlrt first mid--

and punishing drive that was
' copped when Ebnet, 150 pound
scatbact from Albany, carried
the oval in on a five yard off0
1
y~:g~ tackle play.
y:·our class ioorris. There are plenty of dense, ridiculous stu•
stout made sure there was. no
dents in every one who are connected in no way with mistakes about them stW being
in tbe \ game. 'Ibey started to
athletics.
·
·
roll towards the SC goal•llne
and realized their ambitions on
a 40--yard pass play' that knotted
the contest.
The Bluedevils bad a chance
'
.
to take command or the ball

~:1 ~':i>:en~~o~f:./~u~ ~°::lfJi ~ttt:;t
fOR .THE BIGGEST
AND THE .

BEST
IN PIZZA
IT'S

SAM:'S PIZZA
14 NORTH 7th AVENUE

FOR ·TAKE-OUT ORDERS
!'HONE:

252-4540

~:re

in~

~afi~iutt>!

-MARV'S
Barber Shop

•••

..

ALL TYPES OF
HA,-R CUTTING

·-

AND STYLING
HLocated N ext io
The 'St. Cloud
National Bank"

•••

212 East St. Germain

1'
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A. and M. Crimsoott, two brothers who left Ireland in 1625
to escape the potato (amine of 18ft. NJ a result ol their loresight, the Crimscott brothere never went without potatoes tor
one single.day o( their lives-aii.d mighty gratelul they were I
One night, full ol gratitude after a wholesome meal o( Jo"'reneb
fries, cottage fries, bash browna, and au gratin, they· decided
to show tlieir appreciation to this bountiful land of pot.at.oee
by endowing a college. But their generosity contained one
stipulation: the enrollment of the college mwrt. never exceed
four students. They felt that only by keeping the school this ·
small could each -student be assured of the pel'llOnalized atten-tion, the camaraderie, the esprity that is all too olten lo.eking iG
larger inatitu~on.s of higher learning. ·
·
Well sir, thinga wept along swimmingly until one Saturday
a few ·years ago. On this day Crimscott had a football gnme
scheduled against Minneeot.a, its traditional rival. Football,
as you can well irna,Jne, was eomething ol & problem at ~
sco~ what with only foui undergraduates in the entire college.
It was easy enough to muster & backfield, but to find_ a good
line-or even a bad line-baffled eome of the most rcsouroeful
coaching minds in the nation.
Well sir, on the mornihg o( the big game against Minnesota,
ita traditional rival, a capricious fat.e dealt Crimscott a cruel
blow-in fa.ct, four cruel blowe. Sigaf008, tho quarterback,
woke up that morning with an impacted incisor. Wri6°harde.
the slotback, flunked his taxidermy exam and was declared ineligible. Beerbohm~Tree,•the . wingbaek-tailback, got his necktie caught in his espresso· machine. Yuld, the fullback, wua
stolen by gypsies. •
.
.
Consequently, none o( the CJ".mscott team showed up at the
football game, and MinnC60ta, it.a traditional rival, W:lk able to
800re almost at will. Crimscott was so el"088 after this humiliating
defeat tho.t they immediately broke off football relations "·itb
Minnesota, its tradtionaJ. rival. This later became known tUI
the Sacco-Vanzetti Case.
So You can see how only four student.a might k too meagre
an e~llment. The num~r that I personally ravor is twenty.
Why? you ask. Becawie;- I . reply, when you have tw~nt.y
students and one or them opens a ·paelc of Marlboro C igaretWS,
there are en(!ugh to go around tor everybody, and no one hua
to be deprived of Marlboro's flavor, of l\.larlboro's fi lter, o(
Marlboro's staunch and steo.d£aet companionship, and as a
result you have a s tudent body that is brimming with sweet
content and amity and h&rmOny and concord and togcthernt!9J
and solt pa.ck and F1i1rTop box.
That's why,
There are twent11 line cl1arette• In e~r11 pack of .'t lai-tboNH.

and there are million. of pa.ck• of Marlboro. in ecer11 one o/
lhe lift11 states of the Vnion. We, the m.aker•of Marlboro and
lhe •»on«>~•of thi•column~ hope MOU will tr11<Jur u-area .aon.
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Honor Members, Pledges

Installed By Alpha Xi
The first pledge class of a
national sorority to be installed
on the St. Cloud campus was
honored al an initiation ceremony Friday evening\
Supervising the activities was
Linda Waysman, president of
Delta Theta chapter. Also par•
ticipating in the ceremony were
the charter members of Alp.u.
Xi Della installed last spnng.
After a dinner held at Garvey
Commons. the "rose" ceremony
was conducted by Karen Frish·
mon, Mistress of the Robes ;
and J a n Hubner, Marshall.

=~~

11foo~e:1l~:ic~
m!lne:::;
Jo Ann Brusseau, Jo Ann Collins, Erny Grant, Ma r i 1 y n

Co-Chairm.a n · •

Nominations
·:. Accepted Now

G~e, Francie Guth, Kathy
Hogan, Beth Hughes, Dianne
Jeffries, Diane Martinson, Sue
Murphy, Karen Olsoo, and
Priscilla Verwers. Miss Verwers
was presented• with a bracelet

~:mn~C();::: J:!~!U~·f

group 1entbUS1asm and partici•

pation. , r

A special part of the ceremony included the Installation
of Honor Initiates; prominent
St. Cloud citizens including Mrs.
Robert Binnie, Mrs. G e o r g e
Budd, Mrs. Guido Detra, Mrs.
James Dinndorf, Mrs. C. R. Eck- ·
berg, Mrs. 0. M. Langsjoen, Mrs.
Hillis ~ era.

Danish Gymnastic Troupe to Exhibit Skills
wi~ J'se~t:he£hltid:a: ~
ordinated gymnastics Monday,
November 18, at SL Cloud State
college. The program is scheduled for 8 p.m. in Eastman ball.

r:r

no!!~Jl~uJ~c~~y
Physical Education, the teach•
ers are on a three months' tour
to demonstrate• their skills for
American audiences. 1beir St.
Cloud appearance is part of the
college's concerts aDd lectures

senes.

students at the college may
obtain tickets by presenting fee
~statements at the Stewart hall

f!~ 1~~

2 fu·m~=Y•h~e:;·
physical education majors and
minors.
Headed by directors ~
Mortensen and Marie Meinert,

~en

~Jld1~ wC::~a~:

under tbe auspices of tbe Dan--

Recreation.

Air Port Cafe

:0~:e~~u~~~ ~

O.K. CAFE-

~~p~;:a1~::: ~

TO ALL STUDENTS: THE MITCHELL HALL
SNACK BAR ·HAS BEEN RE-DONE; A _c;AFETERIA COUNTER HAS BEEN INSTALLED
AND A LARGER MENU IS OFFERED.
COME IN AND SEE.

licl<et booth next week between

·ab'e to the general public Friday, November 15, and Monday,
November 18.
The gymnasts also will per-

1/ ~ ~Ed=i:~d:';
has sent a team to tbe United
States. Tbe tours have been
sanctioned by the President's
Council on Youth Fitness and

Home Cooked Meals
Short Orders
Family Sunday Dinners
REASONABLE PRICES

I

serving wholesome

Under New ManaS,ement

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

The Student Senate Nomina-

. tio~ of 1963 Parent's Day,

·May Days, and Spring Formal
ci>-1:hairmen. These positions
are also open for 1964 New student' Days and Homecoming.
~ude.nts interested.. in any one
of these capacities or in work~ oft .a Student Senate com. _ truttee can leave~a ~ r of apelication in the student Senate
office or the Student Persoanel
~lfice-108 Stewart ball.

511 St. Ger.;,ain

Just Arrived At

-ward's Chatterbox
TRAVEL POSTERS
BULL FIGHT POSTERS ·

Anyone desiring Information
on these positions can contact
Dave Knefelk.amp, ~tt.ee

chairman at Shoemaker ball.

'1.00

Lohman Heads
Governor'~ Unit

. A mef ber of the 12-member
board since 1957, Dr. Lohmann
recenily was · reappointed for a
• three-year term.

;.-

EACH

NEW SHIPMENT

BRUSH STROKE PRINTS

· · Dr." Victor Lohmann, director
of the Psychological Services
Cenw at St. Cloud stale -college, has beeo e1eded pn,sldenl
of the · Governor's .· Ad.-Y

.:FEa:i,J!:1'~GIiied

J

SOe

. lions committee is now accept: ' ihg applications for the posi-

'1.98

For Style
Quality and Value

, ALSO FIND
STATE SW~ATSHIRTS AND
SLEEPING SACKS

True artistry is expressed in
. the .brilliant fashion ityhng of
every Keepsak• diamond en-

-ARROW.

gagement ring, Eoch setting is

a masterpiece of design, re-fleeting tho full brilllance and
beauty of the center diamond
••• a perfect gem of flawless
darity, fine color and meticulous modern cut. (

buttons~dowr.

a student

of Oxford
From pro! to lroah lmowledp
gels around ..• an4 the laia the ..... Dec:1ca
by
ARROW. Take Declon,

At.{thorized K~epsoke Jew•

mrorc1

• elers mar be listed in the Yellow

Pages. Visit one in your area
and choose from .man~ beauti•
ful styles, each with the name
''Keepsake" in the ring and on
the tag.

ARROW'a name for a shirt
blended ol 65% Dacron•
polyester and 35% cotton,
give it an educated new oxford
weave and yqu have the equa.
tion for America'• moat popular
wash-and•wear ahirt.
Authentic University Faahlon
ftom the famous button--down

collar to the button and pleat
in the back, it's tapered to trim
body lines. White, colors and
stripes to choose from.
In loni sleeves as illustrated•
$6.9!' .

i

.

Open daily 7:00 AM.• 10:00 P.M.

. . _________________
,._

Addrts,~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City,_ _ __ _ __ __

_c , _

_ __ sllte . _

KEEPSAKE D I.AM ONO RINGS, SYRACUSE 2 r NEW YORK, 13202

